
Written by Joe DiPietro
Performance Dates: November 14-16 and 21-23 at 8:00 pm;
November 17 at 2:00 pm
Directed by: Jim Watson; Assistant Director: Jeremy Slagle
Tickets: $12 Adult; $11 Student/Sr. Citizen

Don Aumen and Phyll is Reinsfelder

wil l play Frank and Aida. Mike Baker and

Ann Watson play Nunzio and Emma.

Anna Heckert wil l take the stage as

Caitl in.

Directed by Jim Watson with

assistance from Jeremy Slagle, the show

runs Nov. 1 4-1 7 and 21 -23. The opening

night reception wil l be sponsored by

Rose's Pizza & Restaurant. Tickets are

on sale now so make sure you get your

seat for this funny and touching story.

Dealing with family can get pretty

complicated. That's the lesson in this

season's second show, the dram-edy

“Over the River and Through the Woods.”

Nick is a single, I tal ian-American guy

from New Jersey. His parents retired and

moved to Florida, but he can't escape his

family. Nick sees both sets of his

grandparents every Sunday for dinner,

but dreads when he has to reveal his

plans to move to Seattle for his dream

job.

When Nick shares the news, the

grandparents begin a series of schemes

to keep him around. Frank, Aida, Nunzio

and Emma do their level best, and that

includes bringing the lovely—and

single—Caitl in O'Hare to dinner.

Beau Bowden makes his HLT debut

as Nick surrounded by faces famil iar to

regular members of our audience.
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Bright Lights
 

As the old saying goes, the show must go on. We had to l ive up to that adage

while preparing for the first show of this season. During rehearsals, the l ight board

went kaput. We managed to work with a vendor to obtain a temporary replacement

through the seven performances.

The HLT board has since purchased a new lighting console which we hope wil l

last us for many years. Circumstances like this are exactly why we appreciate your

monetary donations so much. I f you have any questions about making a donation,

please call us at 71 7-637-5297 or e-mail info@hanoverl ittletheatre.com.



Ron Schloyer ...

Anyone involved with music or theatre in the Hanover community has l ikely been influenced by

Ron Schloyer. A former HLT board member and regular director, he also served as a music teacher

in the Hanover Public School District and directed shows there and at Littlestown High School.

Ron passed away on October 1 3 after suffering a cardiac arrest in early September. The HLT

Board of Directors has decided to dedicate "Over the River and Through the Woods," a show he

directed in 2002, in Ron's memory. We are keeping Ron's wife Roxonne, and his entire family in our

thoughts and prayers during this difficult time.

President's Message...

Our 65th season got off to a great start, with near-to-sel l-out

crowds at "I Love You, You're Perfect, Now Change." Audiences can

expect more of the same touching, heartfelt comedy in the

November show, "Over the River and Through the Woods." Read all

about the cast and the show in this Ad-Lib.

I also want to tel l you about the new placard and plant in our front

flower bed. This memorial is for the late Jean Ecker, who was a long-

time Hanover Little Theatre board member, director, actress,

supporter, and gardener. She is greatly missed.

See you at the theatre!

Heidi Hormel, 201 3-1 4 HLT Board President
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